
HealicW Oid;'ie Is Whzi. R E;A Class April 24!Ii

- REV. M. W. DARG4N, Pastor.
Windsor-rls- t Sunday mqrning and ev

ery Sunday night' except the third."
White Oak--2n-d Snnday morning and
' 3rd Sunday afternoon. - v u

Mt. Gould 3rd Sunday morning. , v ;

Cashie4th and 5th Sunday mornings
The public is . cordially invited to

The Singing Class fro-- n the Oxford
Oiphan Asylum will give their annual
entertainment in Windsor on the night
of April 24th. Of course T it goes
without the saying that a large ' house
awaits them and our people. wiU give
these little unfortunate chiidren the
same' cordial reception they always re-
ceive. April 24th is the date, Don't
forget iL " "

-

See ', h ere.youns man, J
heard you com-
plaining '. - t h er. .co otherday ofbeing
nervous, sleep-
less, brain fag-
ged, and the like,
A' young man,
hardly j in the
zenith of your
life, . . complain-
ing -'-

. of- - such
things I '

And this ;,is
'very comm on,

mssSs not I. the only

B. B. HARTMAN, M. D. three out of four
" of the 1

, young
men of to-d- ay have Just such symp-
toms as you describe. "What does it
mean ? t '

Look at me. I am eighty-tw- o years
old. Sound as a nut. Tough as

attend these services..

HGLP MHNTED 1

We can give;steadyemployment at ;
good wages to a few families of boys
and girls aneboys and young men in
our mills. ,Clean work.- - and comfort-
able houses, v spacious gardens, small
rents. .For further inforniation apply I bfauty' 8tyle and quality to any pre-t- o

or write V -
" - f vious season.- - Now that: the Easter

hick-Lfe- el

ory. Io not know what it ' is to be
tired. While I cannot - do as much
physical work as I used to when' a
young man, I can do a great , deal.
Probably twice as much as the average
young man of to-da- y. ? 7

; What has. kept me- - so strong and
well? I will tell you. I do not use
tobacco. I do not use alcoholic stim-
ulants. I do not i use tea or coffee
habitually. I go to bed early. I get up
early. I am always doing, something;
something that occupies my body and
mina. 1 love to woric 1. take a
cold water towel bath every morning,
winter and summer. It is these things

Ask your Druggist for

THE PENNANT --AN OPERETTA, FRIDAY NIGHT

" ... ."

Under the auspices of the Daughters, and the direction of Mrs. C. J, Saw-
yer, the operetta The Pennant with the following cast, will be presented at

that , have kept me well and strong,
Tou could - be Just as ,well " and strong"
as I am", if you would" do as I "do.

JYou may: ask, do ;X never., get sick,'
have I never had occasion -- to .take med--.

icine at all?1 Yes,. I have "'got sick.
Sometimes I "feel a little touch of cli
matic ' trouble, like " cold, - malaria, slight
catarrhal symptoms, but my only med
icine is Perunawl always keep a bottle
of Peruna in the house. .1 keep a bot-
tle of Peruna on my desk in my office.
Once in a while I take some.: T dc not

--take it habitually. Take it only When
I feel a little out of sorts. - One swallow
will-perha- ps be all that will be neces-- "
sary, but it is always handy by.

It is a sorry sight to see the 'young
men of to-d- ay begin to peter, out-physicall- y

When 'they ought to be in the
glory; of their manhood and the height
of their vigor. Eat plain food. Live
frugally. Give up all weakening
habits. Live as God intended you to J
live. Take Peruna when you do . not

as well as usual. r
v If you want mef to I will "send you a
book which will tell VoU a "great many
more fthings about yourself and about
matters . that may he , of great value to
you.. Enclose - a two-cen- tu stamp for
postage and the book will, be ) sent in
a plain-- wrapper and you will not be
troubled with any follow-u- p letters or
advertisements. PERUNA IS FOR
SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES. ,

SPECIAI NOTICE Many pers'ona
are- - .making inquiries for the - old-ti- me

- Peruna. . To such would say,
this formula is now put out under the
name of KA-TAR-N- O, manufactured
by KA-TAR-- NO Company, Columbus,
Ohio. Write them and they will bQ
pleased to send you a free booklet

1913 Peruna 41manac

Doris. He is a meek little self--
of his wife ... bass ..... ..E. W. Grey

, 44;.-,;;- ,

,
:p--;:

mother of Doris alto Mrs. E. L.

The front page' of the Raleigh Chris

Hon. W. R. Johnson. It contains the

,t you love the path of wrong,

the opera house Friday night of this week: ;

Jack Lawson a senior who has been working his way through college. . He
is captain of the foot-ba- ll team, tenor .............. . . E. S. Askew

Lord Woodby Rich an heiress hunting Englishman He is about thirty years
old; is dressed in what the papers caricature as the latest London style---top-ha- t,

frock coat, monocle, etc.- - tenor or high baritone M. B. Gillam
Levi Lender a Jewish Peddler, dressed in good clothes. Frock-coa- t, top-ha- t

and character whiskers... .; i A. C. Mitchellv . . . . . . . . .

Verdant Green a freshman from up county. In the first act- - and in part
of the second he is dressed like a country youth' in his store clothes. In
the last act, just before the final curtain, he comes in dressed like a
Broadway spprt, with fake diamonds, loud tie and possibly a bull pupr on
a chain baritone-.- .

.
. ...... . L. F. Pierce

vEDENTON COTTOT MILLS
,

4 Edenton, Ni C- -

-
" " ' Y'-- J."

ELECT10N ' NOTICE" r
5

'; -

At meeting of the Board of lown
Commissioners held on the Sth inst.,
Pedro Mizell was appointed registrar,
and J. H. Burden and W. D. Hoggard
pell; holders, for thd "election to be held
on the 6th. of" May. next, for a , Mayor
add five Commissioners for the Town

'
of Windsor, N, C.I - - -

v P. H. SESSOMS, Clerk.

NOTICE

By virtue of an order of the. Super-
ior Court' of Bertie County entered a in
a special proceeding- - there pending,r
wherein Pennie Freeman, Rosa Free
man, and others are petitioners and J.
P. . Freaman and Moses Freeman, u are
defendants in which a resale of . the
hereinafter described land is ' ordered
I will on Saturday the 19th day of

aVeleven o'clock A. M.April 1913, - - ,
expose for sale at public auction to

vthe highest4)idder for cash, on the
hereinafter described . premises : - at
Creirio, N. C, .5 the following, bounded
and described lot or parcel of land in
Bertie County,-Nort- h Carolina to-wi- t:

That part of the Geo. E.' Freeman
home tract of land at ; Cremo, . N. - C.
embraced within the followingf bound-
aries: Beginningon the Colerain and
Windsor public road in the dividing
line between the A. Jv Early, land and
the Geo. E. Freeman Jand,: . thence
along the said dividjng line between
said tracts, of land to the Jacob Wynns
or John Vaughn . line, thence turniug
to the right and r running along said
Wynns' or Vaughn line to the, center
of the Wellington & Powellsville Rail-
road right-of-wa- y as now located , a--j

cross said land, thence turning to the
right apd running a s traight line 1 to
the Colerain and Windsor pubiic road
aipoint or station 150 yards from
the center of the Wellington & Powells-vill- ei

Railroad right-of-wa- y on said
public road,, on the "Western side of
said right of way, thence turning to
the right and funning along said pub-

lic road to the first, station and conr,
taining 25 acres more or less. .

- '

This land is resold under an advance
b'd of $1867.25 at which it will start
and is made for partition among the
tenants in common therein. !

Place -- of sale---O- n : above :, described
premises at Cremo, N. C. - ; -

Time of Sale---Elev- en o'clock A. M.
Saturday April 19th, 1913, . -

Terms of SaleCash.
This March 13th, 1913, : '

J. H. MATTHEWS, Commissioner.
Winston & Matthews, . :"-"- . 5

Attorneys -

.Eggs,

One Year - V

Six'Montha .50
Three Mont? " .25

published every at Windsor
'N. O. ?

S. W. Kenney, Editor and Prop.

President Cbrwin of. the, W. . & P
was in Windsor last week. - j

Dr. Mizell was in Aulander; last
Monday. . v

Herriner are now selling at their
popular price of ten cents a dozen.

Moving pictures every night at Baze
more's opera house.

The operatta under the supervision
of Mrs. C. J. Sawyer, will be present
ed Friday night. . ! -

Mrs. E. R. Holly, who has-.bee- n vis-isitin- g

relatives in Virginia has return-
ed home.

.2 i

A teachers institute will be held in
Windsor this summer, under the direc
tion of Prof. Highsmith,

Mr. Jos, T. Dempsey, R. F. D. car
rier of route No., 1, attended a meeting
of the Brracas in Charlotte tnis week

The staye plant is working every dayi
and is shipping several car loads aJ

week.
Mrs. Ellen Brett, widow of our late!

countyman, Captain JasJ H. Brett, of
Lewiston, is visiting her son, Mr. G
T. Brett.

Herring are selling for 10 cents a
dozen in Windsor, ' shad 35 and 50
Shad are bringing the same price
in New York, we are told. '

Conveni ence, as well as economy, if
causing our people to rapidly instil
lights in their homes and places of bus- -j

iness.
News reached here last week tha

Mr. W. R-- . Capehart, at Avoca, caugh
one hundred thousand herring atone
haul, and during the week had caught
eight thousand shad.

Judge Winston went to Robeson
county last week on legal business
He also attended a meeting of the
former grand masters of the Masoni
lodge at New Bern.

At a recent session of the Odd Fel
lows, L. F. Pierce was elected rep
resentative to the Grand Lodge,, L. D
Ferry alternate. W. U. .fowell was
recommended for Lodge Deputy.

!

Mir, J. H. Etheridge, of Eden Hous4
was in town last Friday, He exhibit
ed a rare coin which Was plowed up in
old Manor plantation. It is a copper
coin bearing date of 1773.

The commencement of the Windsor
Graded School will consist of only th
exercises of the graduating class an
the annual address the exercises t
be had the night of the 2nd, and th
address the morning of the 3rd, by
Prof. Highsmith;

Mr. Stephen A. Dreww, of Boston,
and sister, Miss Elizabeth Drew ar
visiting their, cousin, Mrp. Francis D,.
Winston. They were accompanied by
their mother, Mrs. E. O. Drew, who
is a sister to our late townsman; Drl
S. B. Kenney. Mr. Drew returned to
his home Monday. .

Very attractive loolcing invitation 3

to the commencement exercises of the
Windsor Graded School have been sent
out. On Thursday night. May 1, thfe
commencement address will be ; deli
ered by Prof. Highsmith of Wakfe
Forest College.- - And on Friday" morri
ing, 10 o'clock, " the graduating exer
cises will be had. There will be nb
oher class exercises.

The Daughters of the Revolution
were most pleasantly entertained last
Tuesday night by Mrs. C. J. Sawyer, ?

ner nome on Main street. Among me
features wss a very prettily hanc -- 1

painted booklet containing historical
questions pertaining to JNorth Carolina
during the revolutionary period,
which a prize was offered for the most
correct answers. It was won by Mr;
E.S. Askew. Another very entertairin
feature of the evening was the reai
ing of a selection from Miles Standi
Courtship by Mrs. W. O. Allen. Re
freshments were served..

juo1- -a mole or deer colored ...cow,
with a swallow fork in each ?ear
And a black and white calf with rib
mark. The finder will please notify

he Ledger. f i C- -

DON'T GIVE YOUR PIANO TU-JJ- ng

to some one ; else, but pa'trohWe
talent by keeping your piano t4--

img ror Geo. La8stiter who will be
"Ome in May.

Jeremiah Bond a stock broker, father of
mademan, well under the dominion

Jeremiah Owen the coach, Wm. Gurley.
Mason a friend of Jack.
Hardin a chum of Jack.
Dorig Bond-adop- ted daughter of Jeremiah Bond-sopra- no Mrs. C. J. Sawyer
Mrs, Jeremiah Bond a society climber,

A Lard to the Public
7

I wish to announce that my line of
millinery this season surpasses in

j rusn ia - oyeri - am replenishing my
stock with beautiful and ' artistically

t trimmed hats for the: summer trade."
1 1 feel indebted, to Miss- - Winfred Tay- -
loe, .wh(i is my trimmer, for being able
to. give my customers such pretty hats.
She is the deslVner and . t.ri mm or-- ,T
ask Y0U to give me a to try
and please, you, and if I fail no harm
done. ; I don't mind trying: to suit my
customers; you will receive polite and

i courteous service whether you buy or
woe .. we raase me prices to - suit the
people; Thanking. you for past - pat-ronag- e.

- - --Yours to serve,
; Y j. l. spivey:

Public Sale v

I will sell at public , auction at my
home, the D. Wj Britton old home
place, on Monday and Tuesday; April
21 and 22. . , ,

' V
(

, 150 barrell bf corn.
6000 buhdles of fodder.

v Farming implements of all kinds.'
Household an(TKitchin furniture.' My entire stock of merchandise. - , . .

. Sale begins at .10 a. m.
. J.'E. JORDAN,

At the D,-- W. Britton" old home place.

Chllcfren' ery
FCR FLETCHER'S

. 'SC A S T O R.I
Open Apri .29 , . J9J2

STOP
HT THE

NEW WINDSOR
n i .iLl : "RT :

1 n , - r- - . ...

jlivery coins, in ew? up:to-jjac- e

20 Comfortable and Well Fur-- .
'

j - nishied ; Eooms. . . -

' ;
Tabses Fufnised with the Best
;: the Market Affords.
Special, Attention Given ' to the

j?ree JtiaaK to meet an - Trams
and Boats.

A Morne sor tho Traveler, and
. .Tired Public - -

Pol ijte Servants always at 1

, your
r Command.
Less than : Two Hundred feet

.;; from Depot. V ,

:J. H. WHITE;
'. x ' Owner &Prot)'r.

m
results.

nth M n

C. Basemorc. J. J." Ilcrdrc

Gatling. - ;y .

Mrs; Reno Grass a widow soprano .. ........ Miss Virginia Spruill
Miss Sweet friend of Doris - alto- - Miss Josie Spivey
Miss Young .friend of Doris-- . alto .... ........ . . . . .Miss Clsra Urie Mardre
Pianist-.- . - v...... . . . . . .Miss Margaret Askew
Violinist . - - .........R. E. Walker

SENIOR CLASS GIVES A RECEPTION THE PSALM OF THE FAITHFUL SOWER

The graduating class of the Windsor
Graded School gav almost creditable tian Advocate for last week features
and delightful reception" Friday night the following very beautiful poem writ-o- f

last week at the home of one of its ten last summer by out townsman,
members--Mi- ss Alice Nicholls. They '

were assisted by their teacher. There very deepest phylosophy of . life, ex-a- re

nine in the class, all young ladies, piessed in true rythm hrid beautiful
the largest class " the school has yet words. It is a very high compliment,
graduated. It is composed of Misses this discriminating and able paper pays
Mary Watson Bond, Annie Britton our friend. y
Cooke, Anna May Freeman, Margaret ; ! .

Tell me not, oh weary sinner,E i7aheth Mannin?. Alice W-J.- i
. ' . ; .

m yoh, a mere beginner, . ,
Ugly words were not-yo- ur song.

M
; evervwhereand &11 the time. Pay a little
special attention to your, hens. Get more
eggs and make more money.

Poultry ;Regii!ator
.

is a mild tonic which strengthens and gently
the digestive and egg-produc- ing

Nif.hnlls. Amv Jliddick. - Marv Mills 1

gaunders, Mary Gladys Smith, and
nie Mae guttonV :v

- In ofie room the . class, with the
principal, received the' cpngratulations '

j&i the guests. And on retiring from
this room, entering the large hall they
were served orangeade;! and I proceed- -

inr into another room the
guests were , served chicken salad,
coffee bread and olives Ana
continuing further in still another,
room the' guests" partook of cream,
fruit-cak- e, home-mad- e candies, and
after tea mints. '

In each room . members of , the other
classes of the school s assisted in. the
serving of the various courses and pre-

sided at the punchbowl. Arid each
finn with the class colors.

old gold and black, were tastefully;ar- -

ranged.' f ... !
, .

v After ing in the parlor,
the guests were highlyj entertained
with a recitation by Miss Helen Gillam
and a solo by Miss ; Virginia Spruill,
while Miss Mary' Smith delightfully en-

tertained' at the piano. Miss May
Nieholls7 with much grace and ease,
rendered roost valuable aid to the class
ih this 'most enjoyable reception the
first to be given by a graduating class
in Windsor. t

nnst is rean vnrisc is earnest:
Of His love, we all are told,

Dust to dust, thou sure returnest,
And the flower will pierce your mold

We must then be up and going'
. We have idled here too long,

we go, stop bad words sowing,
; "Christ is' Risen" be your song.;

JThere will be a mighty reaping,
. Then the hardest wijl be o'er,

And we know thero'H be no weepipg,
By the good and faithful sower.

Then it is that Christ will garner,
In His sheaves of golden grain,

And those sheaves will stand fcrnonor
And the glory of His name: "

.

Trust o no one but your Maker
Eollbwno allurements fair;

It is only your Creator, v .
-. Who can help you in despair.
Lives of good men make impression,

On the hearts of other men, ' --

And when passing, find expression,:
. In ; the carol of a hymn. ,

What a triumph we, will witness, --

t In the Harvestbay or-Ei- fe

If our souls are made by fitness, ;

- Free from strains of earthly':" strife.
Then well praise the Everlasting "

Praise the Father, Son above;'!
And we.'", sing i tha r son;r junftecnr .

Of Hi3 coed and bcuntsbui "lovci"

Y

organs, producmg wonderful

25c, 50c, $1
25-l- b. Pail, $2.50

Your money' back if
it fails V

Roup Cure
cures roup, colds, catarrh

25c, 50c, $1
r, Sample FREE ;

. Gt PratU Pro&t-duuin- x Booklet .

J2 Br Gillnm. Herdlin6.Hobb3. Il.Children OryV
. for fletcheq:? ;

QAST-- O R !A
Ohildrein Ory ,

FOR FLETCHER'S .castoria t Bfo.j WiniTijrI-iC;- ; IIcafroT7 & Garrio, Lewhton, 17. jC


